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VIETNAM 
The October Vietnam demo marks the highest point which the 

new revolutionary movement has yet reached. It looks like being the 
biggest and most militant demo for many years. 

It marks an advance over past _movements in several ways.: 

.. 1. People now protest in a militant and forceful way. They 
are tired of the old, respectable, CND-type processions wnich adorned 
by left-wing MPs, vicars and trade union leaders, respectfully delivered 
petitions to Parliament. 

2. The demons t.r-atd on is the creation of the participants bhem 
Nothing is more comical than the press hunt for non-existent • ae Lves , 

leaders. 

3. Most of the participants will have seen through the parlia 
mentary mystification. We are not demonstrating to make a moral impres 
sion on the government. We are marching to demonstrate our' own strength 
and to affirm our collective d·etermina tion to change soc:lety, not just 
to complain aboutit. · 

The movement1s strength is demonstrated by the people who are 
belatedly jumping on the band-wagon. The CP has for years tried to build 
a 1broad' movement which called for negotiations and refused to take 
sides on Vietnam. Now they announce they will support the October demo. 

The effect of the Vietnam movement in Britain cannot be over 
estimated. Many thousands of young people have abandoned reformist, 
parliamentary politics. For the first time for more than a generation 
the revolutionary left has the opportunity to break out of its isolation 
and become a real force. :. ,. 

It is no accident that it is the Vietnam w·ar which evokes this 
response from today's youth. Vietnam_highlights the barbarity and lunacy 
of our society. It also demonstrates that resistance to this barbarity 
is possible. The fact that the world's greatest military power cannot 
defeat the people of a small, poor country is the best illustration we 
have of humanity's ability to transcend this barbarism. 

But although the Vietnamese are exposing the lunacy of the cap 
italist system, they cannot finally end it. This can only be done by 
the mass of people in the advanced capitalist countries. If the main 
centres of the system remain passive the system itself will survive. 

An awareness of the limitations of this demonstration is also 
important. It will not precipitate another France. Whilst this cannot 
be blamed on the demonstrators, the seeming lack of relevance of the 
demonstration to ordinary workers' lives can be, The tendency to regard 
a demonstration such as this as the major political work of activists 
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shows a Laok of perspective, 'Aetion, of· this kit1-d ahou'Ld form a part of 
a campaign to cihallenge oapitalist inst:itutions1at different levels. And 
in this year of massive industrial mi.l{tancy an effort ·should be made to 
link up the fragmented struggles. Vietnam is relevant to the worker. 
The demand for short-term loans by America to finance the war caused a 
rise in interest rates and 'added considerably to the pressures on ster 
ling' (The Banker, November 1967). The lack of short term loans was .one 
of the major reasons for devaluation. But how many workers did this 
information reach'? Systematic leafletting of the factories, particularly" 
with the Engineering strike in the air, could have produced a good res 
ponse. It is through links like this that sympathy for the demonstrators 
against the police could be buil~ up. 
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The demonstration èalls for victory to the Vietnamese peop:le. 
Its message will encourage all those struggling against American capital.;. 
ism; the Vie.tnamese themselves, the guerillas in -South America, the 
black militants attacking US racialism. This fight by the Vietnamese 
people is necessarily progressive whatever reservations we may have con 
cerning the North Vietnam regime. Since America is the J.eading capitaJ. 
ist power, a blow against it rocks the whole system. America cannot win 
in Vietnam. The country is now feeling the strain qn· her economy and 
there is pressure at home to end the war. Americ·an imperialism 'preys of{ 
the colonial and semi-colonial countries but its economy oould easily 
survive the loss of Vietnam. The only way to deal capitalism a crippling 
blow is fro~ inside its power centre:. the advanced industrial countries. 
The main enemy is in our own country. Although Vietnam is qf conoern to 
British socialists we should concentrate our effo:r;-ts where we can have 
most effeot. 

Some people say that if the choice is between Stalinism (NLF) 
and capitalism, we can only say 'a curse on both your houses•. To say 
this only is mystifying, for it reduoes the real elements in the struggle 
to a stereotype of stale ideologies. Although the ànti-imperialist 
movement in Vietnam is essential~y pr6gressive, nevertheless 'every agent 
of history must be critically examined. Socialist consciousnèss can onJ.y 
progress when based on a careful analysis. Ho chi Minh'· s policies ove r . 
the last 30 years do not stand up to such scrutiny. In this issue we 
publish an article des.cribing the Viet-minh' s actions in Saigon, in 1945. 
These -mus t; be made known and our attitude to this regime must be informed 
by such knowledge. Those who fail to learn.from history will be doomed 
to repeat it, 

REGENTLY REPRINTED: HUNGARY 156 by Andy Anderson 
(4/3, post free) 

The first mass uprising against the bureaucracy. Its twin 
demands of workers' management of production and a_govern 
ment of workers' councils showed that neither the national 
isation of industry nor the rule of the Party.had solved the 
basic pr ob Lem confronting the working class: freedom in pro·-. 
duction as the baad.s of total poli tic al and social freedom. .. 
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194·5_:·. THE> ·sA\.:lG:O-N . "l:KJ.SURRECTIO.N ... .,' 
, .... ; .. ~ .. ' : . .. : : . .·'···· 

.. .! ' i.. _!.-. , .. 
This: article describes. the attempt · of ''.the .. workers and pèasants of 

the Saigon. àr-ea to seize control of·:theïr city; -'iri-'S"eptember' 1945, · 
between .bhe collapse ôf the 'Japanese and " thé -retiir1:'l" of the. French ·· 
(militarily assiste·d by- ·the Labour 'Gove rnmen t h · ··- ' :. · ·: 

... 
Written by a Vietnamese mili tarit who participated in the event e, . 

the article was first published in the March · 1968 issue ,.of the French 
rank-and-;(ile paper Informatio~s · Corres ondi;mc.ei Ouvrières-. In Soli 
d~:l.ty Pampl:ï;lèt No~.25 The .. Rape of Vietnam we .~ave:.some of the infor':"" 
mati on es sentd.a L to an understanding of this period •.. The. -present 

· text corrobora tes some Qf the views we then expr e seed •. 

With the present ~truggle in Vie,tnam drawing to .i ~limax, renewed 
discussiâns on.the social nature of the North Vietnam·regimè àre 
bound to,break out. Ho·chi-Minh1s reèent endorsement of ·the Russian 
occupation.of C.zechoslôvakia will have·éome·as-a ë"old shower· to m~Y. 
who naivè"ly e qua bed -the ·Northern regime with 'socialism1~, ·There 
were earlier harbingers, however, some o'f which are described in 
this text. 

The· publieation of this .ar t Lc Le â.f the· .. present t:i;~ .may. appear 
to ·some to reflect a preoccupation with the esoteric. ·our·motives 

· are qui te differen'j;~ Just as bhe .dagenez-atd.on of' the Russian 
Revolution c annof .. be. fully understood wi thout reference to the 
1918-1921 oppositions in. Russia (or without reference to the Krons 
tadt events); ·so' the real nature Qf the 1state éapitalist' regime 
now béing ~~ilt in Nort}:]. Vietnam cannot really be grasped.without 
a study o.f·îts historic roots. Demystificatian may be a painful 
·process out ïn the long run 'only the truth is revolutionary' • 

. One of .the main concerns of the Vietminh. Committee. was to ·ensure 
its •recognition' by the British authorities as a de facto government. 

1To this end the Committee did everything it could to show-its strength 
and to demonstrate its ability to 'maintain order.1• 

Through its press it ordered the dissolution of all the partisan 
groups that had played an .active role in the struggle against J·apanese· 
imperialiàm. _All weap.ons·were to.-pe handed over to-.the Yietminh's own 
police forée.· .. Th:e V~.tmin_p. ':El' mil.i tia, . kn own as the. 'R~public~ Guar..d' , , . 
(Cong hoa"'."ve-binh) .~d t;he~r police· thus ... had .. a: le gai ,.mon.o_pol.Y.. in the .. : ... ·:· · 
carrying: of weapons. The. groups aimed .at b_y.. tais <i.ec,is-ipn:· were no.t. "ë,nly 
certain r~lig:i.ous aec.t s ( the C?-o~dai. ~li H9a-h~o.-) b-ut .a.lç;o·; the._,workers'':: ·· 
commitf;ees,·. several of. which W~-ff:l anmed •. Ai,f?o. .. é.lime.d· a;t were the·Vanguard 
Youth Organiz~tion and a. sumbez- 9f-. 's!=!lf."'.'def.enc-e gr-oups ' ,· many based on 
fac tories or plantations.. · · These stood on a v:~ry ·-·radical .eocial programme 
but were not prepared to.aëëept complete control by the Viet-minh. 
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The .. -Tro.ts.~yists of .the Spark (Tia Sang) group, .. anticipating an 
immînent ànijl. in,.evi.t-able .conf ron te.td.on w;i.th the rni;L:ttary' lforçes ot·"'.B.ritain. 
and Fràn.ce, stârtëd to distribut'e leà.fle·ts ·calling · for 'the formation of 
Popular Action Commit-tees ( to-chuc-uy-ban hanh-dong) and for the arming 
of the people.· They ~dvocated the creation of a popular assembly, to.be 
the organ of struggle for national independence. Workers of the big· 
Tramway Depot of Go-vap (about 8km from Saigon), helped by Tia-sang mil 
itants organize a workers• militia. The militia issues an appeal to. t~e 
workers of the Saigon-Chol·on are a to arm themselves and to prepare f 9r 
the inevitable struggle against the forces of British and French imper 
ialism. 

By now Gènerài Gràcy has proclaimed martial l~w. Before it 
abandons the· centre o.f Saigon the Vietminh Comrni ttee plasters the walls 
with posters, inviting the population to 'disperse into the countryside', 
to •av<;>id confrontation' and'·to 1remain c a.lm , because the Committee hopes 
to open negotia tions' • A sense of insecuri'ty hovers over the town, which 
slowly drains.itself of part of its Vietnamese population. During the 
night o.f September 22-23, 1945 French troops, supported by Gurkhas (com 
manded by.British officers) re-occupy various police stations, the Post 
Office, the·central Bank and the Town Hall. They meet no imme~iate ~ 
resistance. W 

The news spreads like a trail of gunpowder and triggers off a 
veritable 1nsurrection in the working class districts of the town. Ex 
plosions are heard in widely separate areas. The movement has broken out 
without anyone giving any kind of directive. The Vietminh has certainly 
not called for insurrection. Their one préoccupation is 1law and order' 
and their own accession to power - following 1negotiations•. In all the 
outlying suburbs, trees are eut down, cars and lorries turned over, 
primitive furniture piled up in the streets. Elementary barricades are 
set up to prevent the passage of French and Gurkha patrols'and the taking 
up of strategic positions by the imperialist forces. 

! 

The centre of the town rapidly falls under the control of French 
and Japanese troops, supported by Gurkhas. But 'the po0rer suburbs 
(Khanh-hoi, Cau-kho,. Ban-co, Phu-nhuan, Tan:-dinh and Thi-nghe) are firmly 
in the hands of the rebels.· The rebels themselves are nota homogeneous 
lot.: Among them are members of the Popular Comrnittees, of the Vanguard 
Youth, Cao-daists, and even 'off the line' groupe of stalinist 1Republi 
can Guards' • 

In areas where the popular forces are in control Frenchmen are 
shot: the oruellest functionaries of the old regime, the hated police 
men (known by the population to have participated in tortures) are sought 
out, killed and thrown into the arroyos (canals). Racialism, fed by 80 · 
years of imperialist domination and by the contempt of the white men for 
the·yellow men, leaves its imprint on the _violence of the masses, which 
erupts at moments like these. The massacre of a hundred French civilians. 
in the Heraud Eatate,. ~t Tan-dinh, is a painful remainder of this fact. 
The threats of certain French colons to1skin the Annamites alive to make 
leather ijandal~' is boomeranging back against a11 whites. 

L 
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The .occupation·forces feverishly search the whole centre of the 
town. This doesn' t prevent bhe insurgents from setting fire to - var-i.oua 
important buildings-(such as the Manufactured Rubber Company) and to 
warehouses •. During the night of September 23-24, guerillas attack the 
port withou.t respite .. The following da.y revolutionary groups openly 
parade in the rue de Verdun and march up the boulevard de la Somme, con 
verging on the Market Place, which they later burn down. In Saigon there 
is neither water nor electricity. Supplies are brea.king down-. Each day 
the Frenoh seek to extend the area,under their control, while various 
armed groups organize themselves as guerrillas in the periphery of bhe 
city. 

The Vietminh Committee produces a leaflet : 'The French ••• seem 
to take pleasure in murdering our people. There is only one anawer: a 
food bloolœ.de1• While·seeking to •starve out' the French (a futi·le hope 
as British ships control the access to the harbour) the Vietminh cling13 
toits hopo of starting negotiations with the British. Talks with Gracy 
do in faot· start ••• an~ a truce is a~nounced on October 1st. On' October 
5 General Leclerc, head of the French expeditionary force, arrives. His 
mission. is to 1restore order', to ',build a strong Indochina within the 
French Union•. He lands bis troops. The commandos of the battleship 
'Triomphant• parade down the rue Catinat. The hated tricolor again ...... 
flutters from various windows •. 

The 'negotiations' between the Viet-minh and the, British continue, 
The only result is that British and,Japanèse troops are allowed 'free and. 
unmolested passage' through zones occupied by the insurgents. The Viet 
minh Committee, continuing its policy of appeasement towards the imperi 
alist allies, has consciously taken this decision •. The ,Gurkhas and the 
Japanese move out· further cietachments and occupy more strategic points 
in the periphery of 'Saigon. On October 12 French troops, supported by 
Gurkhas, launch a general attack towards the north-east. The miserabJ.e 
peasant huts burn from Thi-nghe to Tan-bihh. The encâ.r-c.Lemen t of the town 
by the rebels is gradually being broken, in desperatefighting. 

The leader of the ~ay Vien group of guerrillas 'refuses to under 
take underhand police work against other tendencies not affiliated to 
the Vietminh. He proclaims his independenc'e in relation to the latter. 
His is not the ·only armed band to refu~e the authority of the Stalinists. 
The biggest of such 'dissident' gr-oups is known as the. Third Division 

~(de-tam-su-doan). It is led by an erstwhile nationalist who had for-a 
while placed his faith in Japan. A few hundred armed men organize sus 
tained resistance to the French, in the Plaine des Joncs, but they sur 
render a few months later, and the group disbands • 

. The Viet-minh will not tolerate any tendency that dares formulate 
the least.criticism of it. It deals with such tendencies by physically 
liquidating them. The mïlitants of the Trotskyist group :'La Lutte-' (The· 
Struggle) are the first•victims of the stalinist terror, despit~ their 
proclamations of •critical support to the Viet-minh government•. Gathered 
in a temple in the Thu-duc area, and while preparing the·armed:struggle 
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against the French on the Gia-dinh.front; they are surrounded one morning 
by the Viet-mirih, arrested and interned shortly afterwards at Ben-suc, in 
the province of Thu-dau-mot. There, they are all shot - togeth~r with 
some 30 other prisoners - at the approach of the French troops. 'Among 
those murdered was Tran van Thach, onetime municipal councillor for 
Saigon, elected in 1933 on a stalino-trotskyist list (sic) and released 
a few weeks earlier ·from the penal settlement at Po~lo Condor. Ta-thu-. 
Thau also . reJ:eas.ed fr9m Poulo Condor had gone to Tonkin province to help 
organize assistance to the famine~stricken areas. He was murdered by. 
supporters of Ho-chi-Minh, on his way back, in Central Annam. · 

In this atmosphere of Viet-minh terror, the workers' militia of 
the Go-vap tramway depot, some 60 strong, participated in the insurrec- 
tion, on its own.initiative. The 4oo workers and employees of the Tram- 
way Company were well known for their militancy and independent frame of 
mind. Under French imperialist rule there had been no trade union rights. 
After March 9 (1945), when the Japanese had replaced the French at the 
head of this particular enterprise, the workers had immediately consti- 
tuted their own workers' committee and put forward a series of demanda, 
Japaneee soldiery, led by Colonel Kirino, had come to threaten them, but 
confronted by t_heir mi.li tant and united stand had eventually been obliged e 
to grant them a wage increase and even to recognize•eleven delegates · 
elected by the eleven categories of workers: electricians, carp'enters, 
metal workers, etc. In August 1945, when foreign technicians-had moment- 
arily abandone d the enterprise, the depot had been taken over and managed 
by the workers themselves, until the time of the insurrection. 

All those insurgents who do not rally immediately to the Viet 
minh flag are denounced by the °Viet-minh as traitors (Viet-gian). Workers 
who don•t identify with the 'patriotic cause' are called •saboteurs' and 
'reactionaries' • The Southern CGT is presided o.ver by the arch-stalinist 
Hoaang-don Van. Its function is to control the workers of the Saigon 
Cholon area, by nominating their 'representative-s' for theni, from above , 
In this atmosphere of violent ideological totalitarianism the workers 
of the Go-vap Tramway depot, although affiliated tothe Southern CGT, 
refuse the label of Cong-nhan cuu-quoc '(Workers Saviours of the Fatherland). 
They want to remain a proletarian mi.litia. They'reject· the Viet-minh · . .- a 
flag (yellow star on red background), saying they will continue their ~ 
fight under the red flag, the flag of their own class emancipation. The 
tramwaymen organize themselves in combat groupa of 11 men under elected 
leaders - and under the overall c ommand of Tran dinh Minh, a young. Tro.t- 
skyist from the North who had published a social novel in Hanoi .(under 
the pseudonym of Nguyen hai Au) and who had corne South to par td.cd.pabe in 
the struggle. 

, At this stage the local Stalinists, under the oommand of Nguyen 
dinh Thau, seem far more concer:ned at arresting and shooting their left 
critics ~andin fact all whom they see as potential riv~ls for the lead 
ership of the movement - thàn at prosecuting the .struggle against the 
French. Terrorist acts bec·ome the rule. They Le ave. a deep imprint ·on 
the I state-in-embryo' which the maquis was ·soon' to .. become. The,. emergence 

/continued on page 16./ 
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Women workers·in a Stratford (East London) sweàt 
shop erupt a.gainst nineteenth cen t.ùry conditions,· . . . 
discover their collective strength and learn a 
thing or two about their union officials ••• 

There ·'are rou.ghly 500 people employed in this sweat ahop , .They 
are mainly women machinists and packers and a few male labourera. Most 
of them were. shanghaied in to · the job by the promise of high wage s and a 
congenial atmosphere. The Stratford Express h aa . carri.ed an almost · con-. 
tinuous advert: 'Machinists wanted; ~30 per week; 12 months guaranteed 
work'. The result has been. th'a.t. many women have left good jobs to go to 
this factory. $ome of them have in. fact earned ~30, but at whàt price? 

The wage is earned on an individual piecework system and depends 
not only on the skill and speed of the machiniste, but also on the man 
agement supplying a continuous flow of work. All too often machiniste 
will main tain their average earnings for a number of days , .Then tJ1~.r-~ .. 
will be a hold-up in materials, and average earnings will fall drastically. 

/ 

CONDI.TI ONS 

The work consd.s bs bf' manufacturing sheets, pillow cases· and· 
blankets. and preparing ·them fbr the market. ·some of the main clients are 
Marks and Spenc e r-a, Woolworths and the British. Gov e rnment; - for i ts forces 
in the Far East. The factory d.e 'on hire at e30,ooo per year. 

Nothing has been done to adapt the place to the requirements for 
which it is now in use. The management have simply brought in what machi 
nery waa necessary, covered every inch of floor apace, hire:d. l~bo..ur .... and. 
that's it. They don't seem to have heard of the Factory Acts, or of 
.safety .~egulations, let alone of human digni ty. Gangways are blooked 
·with every sor.t of obstruction. Giant metal spindles, over the benche s , 
swing without warning over the gangway, as the material is being ~rawn up 

.. to the cu.tte.rs. Women have been hi t in .the face by them as thtfy.. walk 
down. the gangways , Two months ago a woman had to have eight stitches. 

_ near her 'eye as a resu'lt. Another woman saw a spindle coming and. in an 
·· attempt to avoid it was hit by a passing barrow. 

,j 
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The stairs have been broken ever since the firm moved into the 
preiµses. ' At: Le as t . t:WO·"\'(ômen ,have :tripped. and fallen · down. th.em, resi+J.:t 
Lng 'in them: being ·1ai,d: o~f-: w·o~k without pay.' The: management· refuse to1 do 
any thârig "abouti i t. · The "unâ on :( the Tai lors: and. Garment Workers Un:Lon.1 !. 
ignores this kind of problem. 

There is no canteen. Instead, ~ board on ·trestles is set up 
for sandwiches and rolls. This is directly outside the ladies toilets. 
Two women attempt to serve tea to about 300 people, while other women 
attempt to squeeze in and out of the toilets. The break is a strict 
ten minutes. · 

There are very few seats to sit on during the break. Most people 
have to be content with a bench or a box. There is nowhere to hang one•s 
personal belongings. No one keeps the toilets or floor space properly 
clean. There is no hot water and only rarely a clean towel. 

The stock room is directly inside the men's toilets, Women and 
young girls have to use the stock room while the toilets are in use. 
Complaints to the fôrelady, Mrs Turnbull, have been answered with: 'What 
are your worried about, we don't take any notice af that sort of,thing ~ 
in my country. (France)•. ' 

Although accidents are a regular occurrence there are no proper 
first aid facilities. A dirty old box marked 1First Aidl stands in the 
office, but there is no one qualified or responsible for giving treatment. 

TB E UNI ON 

The workers are disorganised in the National Union of Tailors and 
Garment Workers. All that the union has done is ta appoint a collecting 
steward (rat-faced Renee) toensur~ that dues are-paid. Occasionally 
rumour has it that an official has paid anothèr flying visit to the fac 
tory. Nothing has been done: the union hasn•t even pushed the minimum 
demand that ·the firm comply with .. the Facto.ry Acts or with sàfety regula- a 
tions. · .An .. individual piecework system tends to di vide the workers W 
ratJ;ier bhan-vund t e them. People are sacked without consultation of either 
the union or of the workers on the job, and without notice. 

PAY DA Y 

Every Friday wor-ke r-s line up outside the · office to co·lleot their 
pay. They are never sure it will bè there, or how much Will be there. 
Ever;t week there are shortages and mistakes. Sômetimes, for some of the 
workers, there is no pay at all. They are told they1J.J. have to wait until 
next ·week as head office has f orgotten to send i t. · The manager, Iv.tr. 
Tremayne, will lend ~5 out of his own pocket ·to those girls who demand it. 
It I s no·t difficult to imagine how he got rich! 
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Sorne 'P.~~ple have ~-~~n. .. wai ting_ fo.r ~-~ .~:on.g .. ~-~---~~g~t. ~~~~~s .. f'?! _ _l>~~-~ 
pay and still haven1t got it. One woman who was owed over f.20 demanded 
_it immediately and was told it. had been pcs t e d two weeks preyiously. She 
aaid phe had not received it. The manager replied that he didn't know. 
what had happened and that it. must have got lost in the pos t and th~t .,· 
she ' d had i t. Even th ose who do get paid are Li.ke ly to find t ha t a. week 
later therets a mistake. · 

SACKED 

On Friday, October 4, the workers stood .in line ou taâ.d e the 
office waiting as usual for their pay. Some were told ·to form·a separate 
lin'e and to wait. until the. others had been paâ d , .About 75-100 were 
eventually left: they were uahe r ed i.nto the office six ab, a time and 
told by the Manager not to .report for wor,k on _Monday - their _servîces 
were no Longez- required. They were picke.d out completely indiscriminately. 
There was no 'first Ln, last _out' principle. For those ·w:ho demanded to 
know. the r~ason the Ma~ager rêplied that he didn't know himself ~ he was 
just acting on orders from Head Office. They asked him if in fact they 
were eacke d , Or were they red,undant? He re.peated· that he did not know , 
but that their money and cards would be sent on to them and. they would 
find out then. -· · · 

Shocked and angry workers ·met in smaÎl groups to,discuss what 
action to take. The forelady was accused of knowing all aboutit the 
week before. She denied it, saying that it was alla mistaRe and that 
she thought .they would all be .back at work on Monday. Sorne of the more 
desp~rate girls telephoned their union official. As usual he was 1on . 
holiday1, But another official was t he r e who said he didn 1 t. ·know anything 
about their job, but he wouid try to get there on·Monday~ ·He thought·the 
least they were entitled 'to was to be a.llowed to.·work a we ek+ a notice. 
Other girls stormed into the office of the local paper, the Strat{ord 
Express, and attempted to enlist the aid of. the Editor in'exposing the 
conditions in their factory. He said he was amazed ~nd could Aardly 
believe it. He allowed them to phone the union again from his ·office, 
Much the same answer was rece±ved as before. . . . 

T H E WORKERS1 REACTION' 

On Saturday evend.ng ( Oc t obe r 5) a numbèr of the women appr oaohed 
members of 'Solidari ty' · and the East· London Libertarian Gr oup for help ·. 
and advf.c e on: what they could do, After dd ecu s aâng details of the· con 
ditions· and wha t they hopé d to achieve, a· leaflet was drafted. It·.wae, 
docidèd to call. on all workers who had ndt been sacked to forma Fà.ctory 
Commi ttee which · would demand reinstatement of· those sacked, 'and Lmme dd.abe 
improvement of conditions. This woul~ require some of us to help distri 
bute the leaflet'and for~ a picket·line if riecessary. Attempts were made 
to contact· local International Scicialist branches in the hope ·triat they 
might be willing to he Lp , · Des pi te 'r-epè at e d phone · calls and promïses 1 · 

nothing materia-lized. · 
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THE .FACTOR Y OC C ~·p I ED (MONDAY, OCTOBER 7) 

At 7.30 am about 100 workers and friends stood outside the factory 
gates, distributing leaflets to workers reporting for work. Mr M.W. Juni 
per, the union official, urrived and demanded to know what was going on. 
Who was running this strike? (If there was to be a strike - he hadn't 
called it yeti) He immediately launched into an attack on the· friends, · 
demanding to know what they were doing there and what business it was of 
theirs. 

He was told by workers and friends alike"that they were there to 
help the workers do the job that he, às an official of the Tailors and 
Garment Worke:c:iS Union, had failed to do. At this he got really upae t ,' 
He started shouting: 1Is the union going to organize this .or èver°yo:ne 
else?1 .• The workers rèplied: 'You1ve never organized anything. You•ve 
never been available when t he r-e ' s trouble'. He replied: ir got there 
at 8.15, what more do you want?'. He then rounded on another friend .and 
said: 'You don't work here. Everybody seems to be organizing this strike 
except the union'. He turned back to the workers and aaâ.d : 1 Are you 
going to do as I tell you?·. Who is going to or-gand.z e . this - me or you'? 
Don1t listen to them (the friends). I don•t know who they are. They•re e 
probably a bunch of communists'. Just then a car drew up. Another 
official of the Tailors and Garment Workers Union stepped out: Mr Alex 
Smith, a member of the Communist Party. 

At 8.30 am about 100 workers who had been sacked (together ~ith 
the others who had r-e f'us ed to work) walked into the f'ac t or-y , · N.o work 
had ."t?een done that morning. The union officials held a hurried meeting 
with .. :J;he. management who. refused t o negotiate. A mass meeting was called 
ins;i..de the factory. Mr Juniper r-e por-t e d that the local management we'r-e 
refu~ing to negotiate and that all they could do was to elect shop 
stewards and a factory committee. The union would phone Head Office and 
demi:ffid that Top Management be sent down to Stratford to negotiate. 

After the elections.Mr Juniper announced that thos~ whd had pro 
duced the leaflet didn't work in the factory and 1could only harm the 
workers1• However, in the opinion of some of the .workers nothing would 

I . 
have been done if the leaflet had'not been produced. 

.... . . . . . 
The News Editor and two reporters from the Stràtford Express, 

a.rrived and. entered the fac tory. Sorne girls took thenÏrourl.d and showed 
bh em th~.working conditions. They z-ec ognd z ed that t he ae were as had 
been described t o them on the Friday. One worker pofiifëd oü.t that the 
Stratford Express had a responsibility in making th~ facts.public, as 
the paper had for months been carrying continuous advertisements on· 
behalf of Brentford Nylons. 

At 9.50 am the management invited the Works Committee .to go to. 
Head Office and talk it over. They were getting worried bec aus.e. the 
the. workers were occupying the factory. · The wo;rkers were of·the opinion 
that they should wait for the management to corne to them, but w~re per 
suaded by the union officials to go up to Head Office. Cars were ar 
ranged. 
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At 10,30 am the Factory Committee and union officials began 
to leave the building. On the way out Mr Alex Smith, NUTGW, · appr-oached 
the friends · and said the conà.i tians. we:t'è · ilot really as bad as they 
thought. 'In fact' they are quite good , really'. We aake d him if the 
conditions oompliè<l with the' Factory Acts and safety regulations. He 
admitted bha t bhe r-e were a number of infringements. We pointed out that 
Mr Juniper had been to the factory on a number of occasions and had even 
walked up the broken stairs. Mr Juniper had been told about the women•s 
stores in the men's toilets. He hp1d been to:fd about some of the accidents 
that had occurred. But nothing had been done. Mr Smith said: 1Well, 
we • ve only been here a couple of mon ths. We get very li ttle z-e apons e 
f'r-om eî bhe r the workers or the management 1• Mr Junipcr came up and apo 
Logâ.ee d for I blowirig his top' • He said tha t the y 'had a very difficul t · 
situation'. When asked what he intended to do about it, he blew · hd.s top 
again and yelled 'What do you expect me to do?'. 

It was agreed that the workers wol.lld refuse to work, but would 
occupy .. the factory until. thei.r Commit tee reported back from the. meeting .. 
at Head Off:ice. 

'At 11.45 am the Factory Committee and union officials left in 
four cars. Mr Juniper got lost on the way and arrived late as usual at· 
t he Head Office of Br en t f or-d Nylons at 1, Har.Le quf.n Av enue , ,Great West 
Road, Brentford, Middle·sex. Two directors, Mr Bunting arid Mr 01Hanian 
agreed to meet them and discuss their complaints. 

After listening to the ,complaints of the workers about the indis 
criminate sackings, the b ad conditions and .. tl+~pay ho Ld-sups, Mr Bunting 
said he couldn't understand it. If conditions were as bad as described 
nei ther the local manager '(Mr Tremayne) nor the union had informed Head 
Office. He claimed that no one had been sacked, but that due to a hold 
up in textiles and a shortage of machinery the company co~ld not ~aintain 
its present staff. -He could not understand why local management ·did not 
know exaotly who had been put off, and in what order. When asked if Head 
Office had the lists he said '1es1 - but faile~ to prod~ce them. 

1 ••• '"'"! • - • .. .• ~ .~ 

He· finally agreed t-0 reinstate everyone for the week, but said 
tha t there would have to be a redundanc y next Friday, but not .on . the 
same scale as be fore... It would be on a I first in, last ou t ': basis. The 
workers agreed. They~.hoped that Mrs ·Turnbull's (the forelady) daughter, 
who had on Ly .. at.ar-t e d work the w.eek beforè, would tcp the list of those 
to go. · 

In order to minimise redundancy Mr Bunting agreed to a 3i day 
week for tAose who were J.eft. The management tried.to make the point 
tiha t the machinists ,\1.0Uld pez-h.apa prefer this to take p Lac e on the basis 
of the:i,.r. profi.tabili ty to the firm. The wor-kez-s resisted this and 
insiste4 .·on .. the I first in', last out' basis. 

•. ·; 
AS regards t:he hold-up in wages, Mr O'Hanian said that he was 

aware that the systëm.',:l.as 1not as efficient as he would like it', but 
he didn1t think it was as bad as described. He had jupt brought over' 
a new method from Ireland and hoped to introduce it in the near future. 
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Mr Juniper then opened his mouth again and made another tremen~ 
dous contribution t o t.he afternoon I s pr-oce edi.nga , He said: 1 As me.mbers 
of the Tailors and Gar-merrt Worke.rs Union we are not unreasonable people'. 
The workers ignored him and got back t.o direct discussion with the mana 
gement. · One Commd, ttee member said tha t she herself was owed f.·20 back 
pay. She demanded it right away. Mr. O'Hanian told her to go over to 
the Wages Office where she would be paid immediatelyi The Wages Office 
compiained that they had no.records of ali this and could only give her 
a f.10 sub and anot.he n promise. Mr 01 Hanian c ou Ldn I t understand the loss 
of earnings through the hold-ups in machinery. Head Office had been 
sending all the.new machinery available to Stratford and he had given no 
orders to Mr Tremayne to send the machinery away. If Mr 01Hanian 'is·to 
be believ.ed, we adv:ise .him to keep a very close watch on Mr Tr:ema.yne. 

The management also agreed to direct discussion concerning 
the canteen. and about·the availability of machinery. The problems 
of ·the cantèen would have to be put right. And by a strange 
c oâ.ncd.denc e Mr 01Hanian had also got all the equipment on o rde r , He 
pr omâ.aed that i t would be installed as acon as possible. He warned that 
it might take some time as it would be necessary to bring in heating and 
ventilatiori engineers to adapt the building to canteen requirements 
(another promisel)" Head office also agreed to take the necessary steps 
to remove the women's stores from the men1s toilets and to r~move the· 
accident hazards. 

TUES-~ A Y, 0 C T OBER 8 

A meeting was held. Mr Juniper reported back, putting the pro 
posal of a 3i day week to offset redundancy. The_workers accepted this 
and agreed to continue ,work while the officials and Committee members 
~ent back into the office to sort out other problems. 

W E D N E S D A Y1 OCTOBER 9 
1 

Mr Juniper reported-~hat lie had been.informed by the management 
that no more sheets were being made at Stratford, The ~ork would now 
be mainly frilly pillow cases: ·There would be' a five day week. None c~ 
the workers at Stratford were familiar with this work, and it would mean 
a serious drop in earnings. Mr Juniper said he expected a lot of people 
would leave as a. result. 

A number of workers did decide to leave and demanded their money 
and cà.rds immediately, As usual they were offered another promise of,,, 
next week. Much to the embarrassment of the union officials and the · 
management they staged a sit-down strike in the management's office~. 
In sheer desperation Mr Juniper went down to the local Labour Exchange 
and got some of them jobs. (Another example of unions acting as the 
middle man in thé sale· of 6rganized labour?) · The management finally 
caved in and sent all the cards and money by mini-car for those teaving 

1 
l 

1 
1 - l 
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Brentford. On opening their wage packet everyone found thoy were short. 
They -continued their si t-down. Most o.f the .~ho:t-t6:ges_ were made good by 
6 pm. that evend.ng •. · .· ··· .· · 

1 
•. : •·... · · • 

, , Directors':sunti.~g and 01Hanian'·arriv.ed àt ·(;°he:::fa~tory, wà.lked 
straight ups téd.r s and in t·o the wo rkahop •. Ndedl~ss to. say, atl floors 
h ad . been swep'L . So had · some of the gru1gways - .at, Le as't th~ ones thoy 
waiked up had been. On the way back they Looked at the accident haaar'de , 
but passod without comment. 

THUR S DA. Y1 0 C T OBER 10 

Mr Juniper arrived at 2.15 pm and called a m~eting with the 
st~wards ruid Committee. While they were waiting, Rat-f~ced ~enee took 
him aside to have o. short whispering session. Mr Juniper said: _t There 
are still a lot· of things to be done. This could take a, long ti!'lle. · 
Let•s elect a chairman. I suggest Mr.Bunting, the direotor would make a 
good chairman•. On entering the office Mr Juniper opened the meeting by 
saying: 'I want everyone to understand we are starting from scratch. 
I have·a long list of items here. It is going to take a long time. What 

. we -wa.nt is a joint· statement which is le gal and binding on both sd.de s , 
If neces·sary. I am prepared to t ake the case to the TUC and call in Bar 
bara Castle' l 

We do not intend to go into the boring details of .Mr Juniper•s 
failings as a negotiator, or to dd scuas the' problems pqsed by the Lrr- : 
experience of the workers attempting to represent themselves in the 
office. It is sufficient to say tha t very litt le has been done to .ao Lve 
the immediate problems. While making a lot of promises, the management 
have reorganized the work and: split up and separated the militants. 
The unio~ has cooperated in this - by doing nothing aboutit. The most 
importa.nt thing to corne out of this dispute is that the workers them 
selves saw the need to elect their own Factory Committee. Now th"is 

.. must be made to· work. 

CONCLUSIONS AND S U G G E S T I O N S 

I 
· Following the sackirigs some of the girls wer'e angry , They 

.invaded. the Stratford Express offices. A few contacted ·us··.a:nd agreed, 
to distributè leaflets outside the fac tory on the· Monday. These were .. 
well received by most workers - although one was violentiy against it: 
Rat~tac~d Rene e , the union collector (coincidence?). v,Te have already 
described the (expected) reaction of .the union officials - they just 
cannot stomach workers acting on their own initiative. · 

The workers then went into the factory, but ref~~ed,io work. 
Up to this point the initiative was with the workers. By thèir own 
actions· th~y had put t he ,management on t he. defensiv_e •. They had exposed 
the conditions, They had forced the union officials to do something 
at lastl 
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'All this the workers 'ach Lev ed through their. own action. But as 

workers in this f~ctory will readily admit, they ~ave had no experience 
of either union or shop floor activity or organization. 'Ln .the light of 
this, what they actually did do was even more praiseworthy. In the end, 
however, this lack of experience told. The workers, having seen through 
the bosses, were notable to see through the union officials. These, 
posing as being on the side of the workers, were able to .take èontrol of 
the situation and wrest the initiative from the workers themselves. 

At all meetings with the management (in the days following the 
strike) Mr Juniper and Rat-faced Ren e e. did most of the talking. The 
Factory Committee members were, in the main, lookers on. Even when they 
did speak, it was without clear and united objectives. All meetings on 
the shop floor were called by Mr Juniper and addressed by him. He told 
the workcrs wha t had been decided. No votes were ev et: taken. There was 
no report-back by the Factory Committee. No massdecisions were takcri 
by the workers about future plans.· 

. Not much ha s yet b.een .achieved. Mr Jennifer Juniper says I i t 
will take management some time to put things right' as •we cannot expect 
ev:erything to be done at once'. The workers have accepte.d this. Rat- A 
faced Rene e , when in the manager I s office, spends more time r unnâ.ng down W 
fellow woz-ke r-s than putting their demands - e s g , she b Lame d, the girls 
for the filthy conditions in the toilets, and for getting ready to clock 
out beforo 5.15. She said she did not know the s-t or-e s were in the men' s 
tqilet. She even proposed that1 in order to stop pilfering ..'. which she 
told the management was going on - girls should have their bags searched, 
Unfortunately as yet the workers have not seen through these two and.' 
takcn further action themselves. 

Let us put it quite clearly. This dispute can be won quickly 
and easil,Y, Any experienced shop steward would not walk out of the 
managementis offices without getting all the demands met immediately, 
or as inunedia tely as physically possible. And any self-respecting union 
official (yes, that means you, Jennifer Junip~r!) would not have the 
cheek to say that 'we cannot have everything done at once'. 

The c ondf, tions in t hd s fac/tory, and t,he behaviour 'of the manage- e 
ment, are illegal. They are against the Factory Acts, safety regulations 
and public health requirements. We put here sbme suggestiops as to how 
we think the worke~s should go about gettirig·tnein put right, 

1. If Jennifer Juniper and Rat-faced I~enee continue t o act as 
they have done, they should be ignored. 

2. The workers should have regular shop floor meetings them 
selves, without Jennifer always calling them. 

3. They must then give the Works Committee a mandate ta go to 
the bosses and demand action on clearly laid-out points~ 
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4. The Committee must then report back on the bosses' reply • 

. -·· . 
5. If this is unsatisfactory, then further action should be 

considered. This .does not necessarily, mean strikes or even ... loss of pay. 
It c ou Ld me an-, for instance, all thé tinie workers going slow ." or working 
to rule. It c ou Ld mean 'âistributing leaflets outside Marks· and Spencers 
or Woolworths all over London (or anywhere locally for that matter) 
describing.the conditions under which their products are manufactured. 
It could mèan contacting other branches of the firm and calling for sim 
ilar action from them, If the National Press were contacted they might 
well take this rilatt.er up. The conditions would. make a good story. 
There are enough members of 'Solidari ty' and the· East London ·Libertarian. 
Group to help out with all this. 

6, These plans should be putto the bosses. If they still 
refuse to act then the workers and friends should start doing some of 
these things. We think the ~osses will soon give in. 

?, Court action and calling in the Factory ·Inspectors could 
also be threatened. 

8. The stewards and· Works Committee should take the names and 
addresses of cµiy workers involved in accidents, documenting the cases 
carefUlly, wi th a view to possible 1egal àction against the :firm. 

· .9. Regular meetings should be held·on the shop floor, in th~ 
bosses' ti~e.· If he complains then the.workers should th:,;eatèn the 
action suggested. 

10. Shop stewards should reject the tendency and temptation 
to go into the office and there bring up their own personal grievances. 
They must put the demands of the workers they represent, as laid down 
by these workers. They must be held responsible for doing this and 
seeing that these demands are met. 

We emphasize that these are only suggestions. The workers on . 
the job will probably think of better methods of struggle, but we have. 
put these as a guide along which we think they might work'so as to 
defeat the bosses. Above all the workers should not be fooled by the 
bosses' friendliness (if they are) or firmness (if they are). These 
attitudes are both toolo the bosses use - what actually gets done 
depends on the action and solidarity of the workers themselves. 

ERNIE STANTON. 

SUBSCRIBE TO SOLIDARITY, THE MONTHLY PAPER FOR MILITANTS. 
10/- will ensure you receive - post free - the next twelve' 
issues of the paper or 6d pamphlets. Please send crossed 
postal order to 1S0lidarity1, c/o Heather Russell, 53A, 
Westmoreland Road,, Bromley, Kent. j . 1 

~J 
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THE SAIGON INSURRECTION (continued from p.6) 

of the Yiet-minh as the dominant force, in the years to oome, 
was only possible after a lot of peasant and working class blood had · 
been shed. 

Refusing to accept the authority of Nguyen dinh Thau, the tram 
waymen·' s militia .seeks to regroup in the Plaine des Joncs, towards which 
it has opened a way, fighting meanwhile against the Gurkhas and the 
French at Lc;>o-giang, Thot-not and My-hanh. In the Plaine des Joncs the 
tramwaymen establish contact with the poor peasants. And it is hez-e 
that in a fight against the imperialist forces tha.t Tran dinh Minh ge,ts 
killed, on January 13, 1946. Some 20 other tramway workers had already 
1ost their lives in the course of battles waged on the way. 

The intolerance of the Viet-minh in relation to all independent 
tendencies, the accusations of treachery combined wi.th threats of murder 
and the numerical weakness of the Tramwaymen's militia eventually forced 
its members to disperse. Three of them, Le Ngoc, Ky, and Huong, a young 
worker of 14, were stabbed to death by Viet.;.minh bands. 

The Saigon explosion reverberated into the countryside and into 
the more distant provinces. The peasants seized the local officials who 
had most distinguished themselves by their cruelty or their extorsions, 
and many were put to death. But in the countryside as in the. t'owns the 
pretext of popular anger against their exploiters was everywhere used by 
the Viet-minh to settle accounts with potential dissenters ••• 

VAN.· 
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THE LUCAS EMPIRE 
QAKES A 13ASHING) 

.. by our Industrial Correspondent • 

Joseph Lucas is a giant enterprise which holds a virtuaI 
monopoiy in the manufacture and distrïbution of vitaI components and 
accessories to the Car a;nd Commercial Vehicle Industry. 

·The firm is baaed on Birmingham where i t has 26' f'actories 
producing starters, dynamr-s , al ternaters, switches, lamps and ho s't e of 
other important prod.ucts. It controls subsidiaries like Rotax 
( aircraft instruments and equipment), Bryce-Berger ( diesel equipment )', 
]3r.adiey's (medi.cal instrumet1ts, etc.), Butler's (lamps), Rïst's Wires and Cabres, and C.A.V. (diesel, mechanical and electrical engineers) 
which is concerned with the production of heavy commercial vehicle 
equd.pmerrt and has f'ac't or-i ea in Acton (London), Rnchester (Kent), 
Sudbury ( Suffo.lk), Fazakerley (Liverpolll) 'and has interests abroad 
toos there are Lucas factories and subsïdiaries in everlf major 
country in the world. 

The important decisions a;e mad.e ,i.:i;i B;i.rmingham. This 
partially explains the bad ïndustriaT 'reiat'i611s · in the ·firm I s 
factories (the shnp stewards know that they are dealing with men who 
have no real power). Lucas is now attempting to 'introduce- productïvi ty· 
deais (surveys -_measurea day work -·profiles) but is meeting with 
unprecendented militancy from its .èmployees, many of whom believe that 
tlièy are badly unde rpaâ d for what they Ire doing and are not at all 
interested in working a lot harder for a: few bob more a weekl 

RECENT TROUBLES. 
The press has recen:tly bee;n paying a lot of attention to 

Jo.s~ph Lucas'. Strikes at the various Lucas plants throughout the 
courrt ry have. caused thousands of car workers to be laid off and have· 
,.result.ed În lost o rder-s and delay. The crïtics cf I government inter 
férence in ïndustry' have been clamouring for interventfon f'rom 
Whi tehall. The yell.ow press has talked of 'wild cats I and of greedy 

. meÏÏ. élisfupti·ng ·prodüèti"o:ri 1 ~ · Workers ïn the car -factoI?i-es .. kick.ad . 
back at the b~sses who Iaid ~hem off; they banned overtime. Others 
worked 45 minutes of an hour and stopped for ·the rema.irting r5. These ,... 
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were defE!p~v.~ met~ods :t;c/·m~\c~ -~~e jobs 1$,st· ana ··to .avcd d 'befng ia:~4 ... , 
off. But tpe;f were aJ:-sp be:Çng used to put pressure :l!i'n: the car emP'T~s. 
t-o give guaranteedÎ wages.: 'i •.• ; : .. ; i 

r Yet ,th,!a'. dispu;tes in the. .Luc ae: group which triggered all thïs 
off are diffe~erit from :the i,o-call"ed ·wilrdcats which take. pla~e fa~ well 
organised, car ::f'ac.torie~. : The ..I~t·t~r-, di.srupt 1;he\pr_oduction c;f . ..cars!·in 
the particula.r group to which the r·acto~y belongs ('Fora, Vauxha.11, 
Leyland-B Mc, etc.). These strïkes are probably welcomed by· the un 
affected groupa , - . ·.~ft~~ ail t):J.ey, are 9ompetitorsl But a dispute t~at 
affects such an"importa.nt suppliêr as· Lucas is wèlcomed by nobody fn the 
car and commercial vehicle- industry. The reason is that the Lucas 
group has an.almost ro~ monopoly in lampa, starters, dynamos, wind- 
ecreen wipers, and a ho~t of other vital components. Show me a British 
vehicle of a.ny description a:nd I'll show you the Lucas parts·on ft. 

• 

No- definïh pattern emerges as to the form of the Lucas disputes-, 
The orily common feature ïs of a centralised management playin~ one 
section off against anothèr (hïgh rates here, Iow rates there), mangge- 

,.\ ment prepared to go. to in·cr.edïble rengths to mai-ntai'n i ts authori ty in 
~relation to. wage rates and nornis. . ·: . 

. The ·recent troubles Lnvo.Lved assembly workers disputing pr-educ-; 
tion norms considered impossible to achieve. Piece work rates have been 
disputed -. Pizy claims .have :been put in by inspeotors. Security men· have 
demanded·more for weekend work. Tool makers have become tired of 
procedure, Many ot-her sectors have a:Iso taken the new militant line, 

BRAKE FAC'J:'.ORIES WORKERS REACH 'BRAKING' POINT 

' The. G:r.riing*Brak~ and Hyd~auiic Equip~~nt fa~to~ies supp'ly 
Vauxhall~ Ford I s-, Rootes and Jaguar, etc. The l'.lnly other bzake 
manufacturer of major importanee is1 Lockheed (a poor second)., The-re aTe 
Oiriing fa:ctories in Cwmbran (Sou'th Wales), Brembcœough and Broad Gre·en 
(Merseyside"). The first · dispute of any · importan'ce this yèar was that 

.( of 27 inspectors who indulged ïn a- "revolutionary auctio!_!", demanding 
rises of' 't5 to â.6 per·week.· · 

...... ·' 
The next one wi th a· humane content wàs that which1 af-fec·t;d. 

o( :b.he as-sembly iine at Cyrnbran. _-Qui té simpl'y a young woman "blew her t-r,:g" ~ 
o<. She was employed in the brake unit final· assembly shop with 99 other 

workers, Her. particular jo-b involved ·picking up a uriit which was · 
moving along the conveyor belt and inserting a-~· This had to be done 

'A 280 times an hour. Aft'er a while she·threw he pin ïn the air1 The !ine 
sudd:eniy st.,pped. Her gestt1.re' e-xpressed the frustration felt by all her 
wo-rk:mates: . she had just come to· the :end of her tether. 

~ ' ~ 

• Another membe.r of the: Lucas Empire. 
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~ This wa s · the c.lim~ to nearly six months of tension 
which began when the "time and motion experts" introduced a new 
type of assembly line. · The pa ce demanded 2,600 unt t s p~r 
7.l heur- shift.. The workers (pot be i ng expe r-o s) tried to 
aehf e ve this but we r-e unab Le to do so , They cl.aimed t hat · 
1,940 units per shift was the· s.bsolute limit. Desp:ite the 
bai t of more bonus the norm wts never resched. Girling bosses, 

t ÏÏo"'a:c,ubt disa.ppointed at .tne poof results of the new unit and 
e ccept tng WithOUt' question their '~x1perts' 'O•piinions.,ins:j_,.steÏ)d 
t ha t 2' 600 W8 s . t he figure. . . . . ' I 

1 

· One woman (Mrs Kathleen May) described the de 
humenising .candi t t ons s 11It' s a zomb i e type: job, you have to 
turn yourself into a macb Lne jUs~ork the IllEI chzne" - · 
"You' re doing · the- same job 2,000 times a shift, day in, day. · .... :..:: 
out". She werrt on ta de scribe how the supe r-vî aoœ s puahe d .the . 
conveyor be Lt s a'l ong wt th t.he t r hands in order t o Lne re o se t.he 
ape e d of the line, while the t ime and motion men were clocking 
the job. 

• 

T G W U and A E F stewards comp.La Lne d ta, thefoTeman 
and to the union officials. The bosses still inqisted thet 
2,600 units per shift was the norm, The woœke r-s co.ntinued ta, 
pr oduce 1,940 um t a, es be r or-e , Bro. Golightly(the J... E-F 
district or-ganf ser-) CM_~Jce.<LJ.tp for himse-J!.f. He cleimed t hct 
in order t o pr o duce 1,940 units p.er shtft the assemblers had 
"t o woœk like the- cl(Jpper·s". Go1ightiy saw the time end motion · · 
m~, go-ve a coneess!Olü They re:duce.d the targe.t by 200 
units to 2,400 un i t s pe r shift. Golightly wa s pd.ea se d with 
himself s: thinking ne 'd a chà.e v. .. e·,- aometn rng gr-e at , ~~e wor-ke r-s 
still ma.:iintained--thet the t ar-ge t was una t t at nab Le , . . · 

N~x:t 'ùa~, day and' na ght eb i.r t o s sembâe r s met and 
decided to ·welk out •. ~Other Girling worker-s we r-e 'sent home. and 
soon many cfr work~rs wer-e lôid. off. , Fb,rd' s et Dagenham we r-e 
without br1:1ke, units for their Escort end oor-t tnc mode Ls , 
Girlings c]nim th~:t tho cor industry lost between .B'750, 000 and · 
.BI, 000,,000 per day due to this dispute. Union offii:c:iwls and 
ménagement contri ved to find n t'ormuko for n r-esumpt t on of 
work. 

On September 9th f'. meeting wa s en Ll.e d et whf.ch the 
Bosses œ'fered t o drop their trr-go t by 100 un.its (mct ntrü nf.ng . 
the right to demand 2,400 when the new tr:rget hnd been r~.r1ched). 
11We knew we cou.Ldn t t make it", sr:id Mrs Mry. The new or re r Wf'S 
turned down , On September 16th the mr-nngemen t de c Laned t hr t no· 
more company time stiuô.Le s would t aks pil8ce: and thGt new pLe ce 
work rr.tes would be ne got t nt e ô, A vot e 44 to·4l;for 8 r-e+urn 
t o work indicr:ted the mood of' the worker-s , They gr>ve the Bos se-e 
exPctJ:.y eight fü:ys "t o corne to t ermé'! , 
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As the· dendlinc grew nerœ the, Depnrtment of. Emp,loyment 
anû Productivity (rtôî doubt r-:lrœmed nt the t hnee t to the car 
industry and yct. re~lizing thr.t ooly · ~ br-er ch in the P.I.B. 
policy would se tt Le it) pOlk.ed thei°r · nose.s in.· , 

• 1 . 

. . · September 24th. cerne and ,' tru.~ t o tb.e:ir wo,rd,. tlhle 
wro•rke:rs ·wri lked rut. · 

• 

WORKERS'NORM ACCEPTED • 

··The Bosse s drappe,d t he Lr' tn;r-g~.t r-L t oge trier-. The 
workers were offercd full _pie cowo,rk rr1&,s br. sed on the 2,600 
units wm ch had never. OJil~G be en pr-oduee d, The rrte omount eô, t o 
16/- t o 24/- dep,ending ori whe·ther it wr s fü,yshift or nightshi.:ft. 
The strikers me t · en the 27th nnd discussed. the· pœoposr-Le , 
Obvioosly nwo r-e of their at rengt.h, they ngr-aed to return - 
three dr1ys hence ! 

. The whol.e wage structure r.t Girl:hng' s hn s be en 
hamme reû , And the lesson hr sn t t been i:nissed by other .sectors. - A d~y rfter the return of the victoria,u.s ~ssembly 
wor-ke ns ,' the lrbourcrs wr Ike d out , demendarig C .el pe.r- V!66k rise. 
The bosses (no. d01.,1bt ne..mrnus w~cks. by now) offered them ll/6d. 
The lrbau.rEJrs gr vc t hem exae t Ly 15 minutes tonvke it 15/-. · 
The f Lrm gfl ve in. · · .. 
THE SECURITY ~AESS 

~ / ' . 
..- The GElto-keopers or se cur-L'ty men nre -a mixed bunch 
and ·~ren't exac t Ly popu Lar- wt t n most wor-ke r s , · Thei:i• job es the· 
e ompany ' s policemen doeen ' t exr.ct Lv breed populc~i ty. , Ye t theip-· 
~-Y And conô t t.t cns r r-o br d, Despd t e thcir uniforms, they cre 
in ne Gd of WO\rîdng Clf'SS so,lidf\Fi ty.. ' 

Merseyside is 1: poor-Ly pc I d r:rer by any s t andrœd but 
Joseph Luco s ' s fncto,ries nr-o notorious for t heLr- low rrrte a, 
The Fnzrkerley si te si tu~'ted in Long Lr ne , Liverpool wr s fo,rmerly 
r navn L orûnance wo-rks. It contnins the Luco s nn d C J .. V fric 
tories, whe r-e securi ty men worked 50 hour-e pe r- we e k nt 6/2!d 
pe r hour. 

:~ reninrknbie ovë r t Lme syst.ei:n was in US(;· •. !. ~ypicf\l 
effect wr.e thrt. in r th.ree-weck cycle (2 we e ks dryshift, 1 week 
night shift) r men got only 20 of his 150 hour-s' of work pa id r t 
time-and-r-third - r-nd only 10 hour e prid' rt .time-cnd...:.n:-hnlf. 

'· . ~-- 



.. 

• 
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Tho brsic rrto is ~12 10 ·od while the ne~rby·courtruld fnqtory 
p."'lys its gur-rds ~19 P. YJlHJk. The men cicimed t ho t in· ·1963 they 
submi tted r: ct.n tm for time-~nd~r-hrlf for Sf'turdry work and 
double timc ror Sundny. This is ncrmo l thF·oughout engineering. 

Si~k of ge t t t ng novho ro thoy :lcft thcir uruon ( the 
N U G M W) rnd joinod the T G' Vf U*, Tho_ .. Bromborough lr.ds [!Cross 

the MGrsey romr-t no ô in the N U G M W c s did the Bror'ctgre-en 
en. · The clrim wrs ro-submitted end wa s refused by thO' 
ngineering Employers I Fodcr~tion wh o mot. nt Li ve rpoo'I , The 
clnim went to York r-nd vms retu.rned as beLng t oo tr-ivicl to bo 
dealt with nt ct nc r thon Loee L level. · 

\COPPERS·.FOR THE CùPP.ERS 
Bcf'oro the e Lr âm r-cr ehed Yo,rk -: t ho pc r-sonnc ï; officer 

(in f'n ~nusurlly fricndly m8nner) ~ppronchod Ron Lnycock, the 
aecur-i.ty men" s stewt"rd·. 11. Id an hour- wr e offered to,get the 
e In Im dropped. De apd t o Lrycock's refusol the copper-s found· 
their wry into the men' s p,ny packe t s - in f'r c't or-ch mr.n had a 
penny three frrthings ex t r» ! It turncd OJUt t nnt Binn Lnghom had 
a revised rrte ·0nd this rmount brought p:.'"'rity. Lrycock resi gne dv ' 

i1. new shop stewrrd, Jrick · Bo1.••wick, ·tO'ok up tho reins 
r bonus of 5d r-n hour WC'S offered ·but' could not be use d to 
c!'lculflte e verr the mer gre ove r t ime, · The· men· 'did their nu t s , 
A meeting took plf\ce be twe en the Fri:imkc.rly men nnd the et hcr 
lads f rom Bromborough nnd Brondgre on • 

On July 22nd ;tnc .. morr Cl'Ü11.G'/Oùtl. on n .st!'ike wh ich lr.s-qe·d' 
3 day s , Tho Lndus t r-La L stirength of secui'ity men is smn l L, ·but .... 
de spt t.e their· position tlb.cy r-e ce Lve d suppo r-t frorn nn unexpe ct ed 
quar-t e r , If nnyone fnlls f'ou L of r. se eur-t ty man r t t he gn t ee 
it's the drivers. Ye t it wa s the 20 drivers who ,cpme out with 
the, security men wh o made the struggle· effective. Pe r-bap s tho 
fr.et ttiat they we r e in the anmc union he Lpe d , but the. o vtûence 
shows thr-i:t· 'this he Lp wrs ot'f'e r-e d r nd not salici t e d , 

· Luer.s ' s top mnn in· the Merseyside Aren - Mr J~mcs 
Peel - o:ffered the· men 5!d nn hour bo ekdr t.e d , but nakeü for· P 
month's grnco t o 1clorr it with Bt rrrunghnm ", Surpr~s'ingly, the 
men P-grecd. when the t rme wr s up, the reply came · "Birminght1m 
woo't l"·llo:w it". The men felt they'd been t r-kerï for 8 ride.· · 
They stormed out nnd the bottlc begRn in orrnest. (September 2nd~) 

* The strike t ho t followod we sn 't dnly "unof'f'Le i.n L! ~ ·rt aLao 
crossed union linos. 
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lis the strike wc s 'unofficinl', the union bure~ucrct s 
couldn1t control it. Th@ 9 m8n strike committee wss led by 
Nick Shute, n lorry driver nnë T G W U st.ewr.rô , De sprt e plec.s 
from the m~n~gcmcnt - nnd vicious ntt~cks on them in the locnl 
and ne t i one L po.pcrs - the men stood firm. Thoir po st er-s c Lrd mc d 
t nat ~75 pe r week w:=-s r.11 ttie t it would cos t .t o p~y the men their 
c'Ia Im, l'It wi:sn't the men wh o we r-e ruining the e conomy, it wo s 
Luca s'", ,\pr-rt from the 20 Frzr.kerle.y lorry drivers, the 
se cur-Lty men o t Bromborough P.nd Brondgrecn were r-Lso out soLâ.d 

On scpt.embe r 13th telegrf'ms were sent t o onch af' the 
70 strikers instructing them to cppenr the following Sundny nt 
11 f'.m. rt the l,ocnl T G W U nee dqur.r tcr-s , The men we.r-e puzzled 
and ot'f'cnde d o s no rce son hr.d be en gâ ven. The majority r-epor t c d 
t o the strike hcrdqurrte:r;as n t Fnzrikcrley, r nâ de c Lûed to scnô 
the strike coinmi ttcc t o the T G -w U offices! · 

T,he f.!ngry officiEüs, frustrr1 ted in t he t r a t t empt s t o 
di vide the security men from the drivers, hnd pr-e pr-r-ed P. pence 
plrn designed ta be r-ead by only the security men. .i~s this 
t'ormu ïr' omi ttcd P.ny r-cf'e r ence to timo--rnd-8-hhlf, the thing wf'.s 
dr-oppe d , · 

;· 
• 

.. 

Mennwhilo, Governme·nt officif'.ls were becomâng in 
brer singly rlnrmcd Pt the deley in sottling the dispute. He~vy 
pressure from the cRr employers wer-e undoo.htedly hav Lng an 
effect on Luea s , Tho finnl o gr-cemerrt r.llm~ing paymerit of time- 
flcnd-r:.-hr1lf for S["'_turdr,ty' nnd Bundny work Wf'S r-ccc p-t ed , The nego- , 
tifltions took pla~c in Landon and were quickly concluded. 

LUCA·S - B 1·RM I N,G HAM 
I 

. 1,200 t.oo'lmeker-s in the 26 Lucns faètories in 
Birrninghnm re een t Ly won n 30/- r. we ek rise 'by tnking at.r-Lke 
~ction •. Six yenrs ago vnrying rotes were introduced when new 
methods were brought in. SincE;J t hn t t tme nn er.rnï.ngs gap of 
~3 1.2 6d t o ~4 t we e k nns devé Lope d betwcen the lieu rf"'te mon 
~nd the l1ïds on p.te.ecwor-k , The men 'went through the officinl 
pr-ocedure ' nnd the e Ln im for pority "werrt up t oYoz-k ' - only 
to be returned for set t ï.emen t rt district Le ve L, The brenkdown 
o·f tf.llks led t o the men tnking strike nct t on , Their action wa s 
endor-se d by District Office and decl[]red o,fficiPl by the Execu- 

. t ï ve , LUCflS cougheû up· t he 3Q/-·• 
- . 
As in. Cvmibren,, 'the dd aen se sp-rerd. ,The next gr oup to 

be come mili trmt were the mrtnt cncnce men. They t oo wr-nt ed 30/ 
flnd h~ve-··so·f'rr be=en···offere·d··25/-.· · They di-dn''t ... bother about ·· 
o,fficifll cbanneï.s, And tire '.fefu.sing t o li'sten t o appe e La from 

• 

• 

.. 
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the f:.. E F officinls to 'put t hct r- clnims th:rough procodure? 
Thoy know t ha t r.n offor of 25/- wouldn I t have been made toi thom 
if .thcy1_d "gono t hr-ough the piroper ehnnneLs ", They n Lso know 
Lucn e cr1n't -11ffo,rd r:ny furthor delAys in getting componerrt s to 
the big crrr mnnuf'ae tur-o r-s, o spi::J°cinlly so ncar- t o the openàng of 
the Motor Show. 

LUCAS & C.A.V. (ACTON) 
..:"1Ithough no mo jor strikG ha e tnkcn. p,lnce at nce lnst 

ycnr, running bn t t Lo s nr-o tnkihg pl8cG throughout diffcrcnt · 
sections. Rcccntly the SVl['_rfhousc men wnl.ked out r.nd won en 8d 
an hour risc. ~ <"storob::epiers r.:nd t nepee t cr-s have- woœke d 
to rulo. Tool mFkershflvo succc ssfully de f'ended en e t t ack on · 
t het r' shop stowr'rd. opo.rr t or-e who lost money due: t o the setters' 
"woJrk t o :rule" didn 't f8ll fo;r the old di vide-r:nd-rule lr:rk. 
Insterid of f'rguing with the sc t te r-e, they s t orme d upataa r-s , 
50 strong, nnd eonrr ont.cd the production mrmngar-, Lc.bourers, 
whoae p.':y is dirbolicnlly Low, won c 4!d r-n hour interim nwn r-d 
ne ccn t Iv , Drill oporr.tors in th6:,.switchgePr fr.ctocy. hnve 
successfully~ht cer-tru.n p·iecev.,ork rf'.tes. 

. . ; . - . : : . ; .. ! . . ' : ~ . . . 

Lueo s (Sprre~f::r:·n'd ··tl1e S.c.rV.i:~ DEipo.t;'. r1.t Dnrcirecht 
Road , 1~cton rra not not e d for militr.ncy. Yct on Fridey, oct obe r 
11th, the menago r ' s office WPS surœounded by nngry,drivers • 
.t,pprtrently r\.forlç ·1:tr t driver hC1d been o·rc1erec1 t o ëlri ve n lorry. 
He "d refusod, srying i t wr-.. sn ' t hi s job_. The reanage r- saeked him 

rn the spot , ùt the- moment nothing is soining in or gofrig out 
f the- depot , · 

Tr.ken a Ll, round, Luc1:1 s hn s hr.è. _qui te fl bn sùf.ng , 

CONCLUSION 
Thcsc s t ru gg Les , r::):.though mninly economt at â c, ru-e never 

theless importrmt. Thèy n r-c makf.ng r: moeke ry. of the Lncome s 
Policy. They ar-e expoamg the ·futil_i ~Y of 'um.on procedure, now 
aeen P. s f' cleir-ying tnct te by more r.nd more mi.li t.ant s , The· issue 
nt ~t~ke on the Cwmbrr.n 'as semb Iy line wns en extremely Lmpont.arrt 
one, in thr:t it h Lgh Lf.gh t e d h ow pe op Lc were be Lng turned into 
niere nppenët~ges o·f the machâne s : The Fnznkerley dispute- showed 
thrt 'unoifficirJ!.' net ion, eu t t Lng ri cross union ·lines, ::incî 8ssis 
tec: by ot her- sections not only acb t eved i ts oo ject tve , .but , in 
the pœoeess , broke the manngemerrt-dmposcd brirrie.rs oe twe en 
11different" see t tons of wo rkcr-s , :~bovc rll üho sc disputes show 
thnt -ë'.ircct ne t t on pny s off .,. nnd t he t it is pa,ssiblie to control 
the si tur t t on wi thout the union bunccuerot s .• 
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On the- ·ëlcb_it s i ûe one must r-aaLt ae t hn t t he sc struggles 
wh t ch promptly aorn eve thcir irnm.eê.ir.te sho-rt-te·rm objectives 
ô o not funfü:1montnlly nlter the exi:sting positions of power in 
èle·cision rookirig. They nr-o mr-· inly de f'cn sâ ve s t r-ugg Les wi thout 
~ny re~l soci~list content. 

Tho roio or ~ï s·ocjJ:list ,oirgnnisc.tîon in industry· is 
both to· gcne rr-Lt se t he e xpe i-t cnce s 'or workers in t.he t r c"'..r.y-t-0- .. : 
èny strugglos ~nd to show thorn th~t in6ustry is ~n impcrtnnt ~rcn 
but not the only r rc:-'. in which the y com€3 up ngr.Lnat. capa te.lis t 
saicictyo The pos mg of r.n r-Lt e rnet Lve (Socinlism nnd Workers' 
Mnnr.gemc-nt) must clwrys be se en n s one of our mnLn tnsks, to be 
unner-tr-ken nt the .sr.me t Lme ~s wc unhe at tn t Lng Iy expose reformism 
in the· Trm1e Unions - and point t he colèl. finger of truth et 
Str,linist betrnycls r-mr1 mystificntipns. Only in t rn s wr.y wi 11 
we contribute t o tho cons et ou.sne se no ce esarv . to trckle the · 
enormous tasks the.t lie è,honë). •. 

• 

TO nEW SUBSCRIBERS 
For 8/- (post free) we can s~pply a few readers with 
complete collections of all 12 issues of 'Solidarity1 

v o Lume 4. Indus trial articles include: . Busmen on the 
move ·(rv, 1); The aircràft steel structures. story (IV,. 
3); Roberts Arundel (IV, 6); Vauxhall (IV, 9); The CAV 
strike (IV, 10); For a socialist industrial strategy 
(IV, 10); The cernent worker (IV, 11); The land worker 
(IV, 12). Main theoretical article: · The fate of , 
Marxism (IV, 3). 

• 

/ 

FRANGE: THE THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS 

In our last issue we published a long critical.review of the 
pamphlet: '.France: The Struggle Continues 'by Tony Cliff and Ian 
Birchall. (2/6 from Socialist Revd.ew Pùblishing Co., 36 Gilden 
Rd., London NW5). The review has provoked a number of written 
comments - bath .. cri tiqal and .otherwise - whd.ch we feeJ. should be 
published. Rather than devote space in several successive issues 
of the pa pe r to. thi.s controversy we in tend shortly to publish a 
pamphlet on the t he or-e td c a L implications of the French event s in 
which various viewpoints will be aired. Orders welcome· fr.om now, 
10d, post free, from H. Ruaae Ll., 53A Westmoreland. Rd , , Bromley, 
Kent. ·· ··--·· .... 

• 

' 
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o) to help in the distribution of the paper 

a) to know more about SOLIDARI'l'Y, its aims and -aotivities 

b) to be notified of public meetings 

.. d) to become a member of the Solidarity group 

NA~ ...•••.• · ............•....• : ..• ~ ...•..•.••.•. UNION .....•...•.• 

. ADDRESS ••.•..... :.. . • . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . • TEL. No. . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 

Pl~ase send to 1Solidarity', c/o H. RÜsseil, 53A Westmoreland Road, 
Bromley, Kent.. Copies o.f our basic statement of aims can be 
obtained free from t~e. above address. --- - - - - - - - - ~.~ - - - - - 

ABOUT OURSELVES 

.. 

. 
Over the last few months the circulation of SOLIDARITY has slowly but. 

steadily been rising and we are riow printing s.ome .1400 copies of each issue. 
The produption of pamphi~ts is considerably higher. Over 5000 copies of 
'PARIS: MAY1968• are now·in circ.Ù.lation. Our individual subscribers now 
number well over 200 and an increasing number of comrades are taking bulk 
orders. The idea of workers' self~management which w~ have ,been advocating 
for a numbez= of· yëars0, is beginning to. evoke an. :echo .•. 

In response · to increasing .d.emand we have had t o reprint several of our 
earlier pamphlets. We would like to draw readers' attention to the new 
edition of Kollontai's 'The Workers Opposition• (3/6, P<.?St fr~e). We·have 
also recently pzoduc ed an 'Open Let ter -to · Ii:it'ernàtiorià.l Socialism Comrades' 
dealing wi th· the questions of se21..f-management .and I democratic centrâî:fsm': 
Copies are available on reqüest. · 

A series of regular public meetings is'being planneq. with a vïew to 
explaining our ideas to a wider public. ; Details will be announced in our 
next issue. 

•· 

More I Solidari ty' material has been t~anslated. There i'ls now a Swedish 
edition of Ida Mett•s 'The Kronstadt Commune•. 'The Workers Opposit~' by 
Alexandra Kollontai and our pamphlet •socialism-or Barbarism' are being trans 
lated Lnt o German and a Spanish edition of Cardan's 'ModernCapitalism and 
Revolution' is being prepared. 

Finallyan.appeal for help. ·slave labour of all kinds (writers, trans 
lators, cartoonists, perfectionist typists and duplicator operators, and of· 
course, sellers) are urge~tly needed. 

• 
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THE' MEANING OF SOGIALISM. by Paul Cardan, What :i,.s a socialiç;t 
programme? The real contradiction in capitalist production. Sooialist 
values. A restatement of socialist objectives. The case for workers• 
management of production. 11d. 

TRUTH ABOUT VAUXHALL. by Ken Weller (AEU). An analysis of some new 
managerial techniques. Higher pay - hut at what cost? Recently reprinted 
with a new introduction, 11d. , • 

KRONSTADT 1921. by Victor Serge. An erstwhile supporter of the 
Bolsheviks re-examines the facts and dr,aws disturbing conclusions. 9d. " • 
THE LABOUR GOVERNMENT VERSUS THE DOCKERS, 1945-1951. Governmental. 
strike-·breaking under a Labour Government (how i t was done last time) 
with a~ introduction on the Devlin Report. 9d. 

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL VERSUS THE HOMELESS. The story nf King Hill Hostel, 
West Malling. How a local authority was successfully challenged. Do-it 
yourself politics.in practice. (Jointly with Socialist Action). 
Includes an up-to-rlate postscript on. how victory was achièved. 2/- 

MOUNT ISA (The. Great Queensland St-rike). by Bretta Carthey and Bob - 
Potter. The greatest labour dispute in postwar Australian history. 
2000 miners a~ainst the employer.s, the State authorities and the bureau 
crats of the Aus.tralian Workers Union. 1/5d. 

MODER~ CAPITALISM AND REVOLUTION. by Paul Cardan. A fundamental 
critique of the traditional left. The problems of our society ,(bureau 
cratization, political apathy, alienation in production, consumption 
and le:i..sure). What are revolutionary politics today? 4/3d. 

THE CRISIS OF MODERN SOCIETY. by Paul Cardan. Thë.inter.J.oc.king 
cri.seo in work, poli tics, values, education, the family and relations 
between the sexes. 9d. · 

FROM BOLSHEVISM TO THE BUREAUCRACY. by Paul Cardan. Bolshevik 
theory and practice in.relation to ;the management of' production. An 
introdtiction to Alexandra Kollc:ntai'1s ,,.,he \forkers.Opposition.'. 9d. 

WHA~ HAPPENED AT FORDS. by Ernie Stanton (NUVB) and Ken Weller (AEU). 
The story of the 1962 strike by one of the victirnized stewards. How 
management and unions .. together destroyed job organization. 1/5d. • 

THE . .KRONSTADT COMMUNE. by Ida Mett. The full story, at last, of the 
.1921 events. The first proletarian uprising against the bureaucracy. 
Contains hitherto unavailable documents and a full bibliography. pp.68. 
3 shillings. 

All the se, post · free, from H. Russell, 53A Westm·oreland Rd, Bromley, Kent. 


